Student Employment Evaluation

Please take a few minutes to assess yourself for each of the items listed below. Please use the scale provided.

1. My employment at UWW assisted me in developing a tolerance and appreciation of the value of diversity in the UW Whitewater community.

   Strongly agree  Agree  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

2. My employment at UWW assisted me in developing social competences in learning teamwork, leadership and conflict resolution.

   Strongly agree  Agree  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

3. My employment at UWW assisted me in developing practical competence with decision making, time management and organization skills.

   Strongly agree  Agree  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

4. My employment at UWW assisted me in developing communication skills, listening effectively to participants and clearly articulating what the outcomes of the interaction will be.

   Strongly agree  Agree  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

5. My employment at UWW allowed me to apply what I have learned in the classroom to actual situations.

   Strongly agree  Agree  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

6. My employment at UWW assisted me in developing confidence and self-worth.

   Strongly agree  Agree  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

7. My employment at UWW has provided me with knowledge I will use after graduation.

   Strongly agree  Agree  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

Please use the space below to provide any additional comments about your experience as a student employee at UWW.
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